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LEGISLATIVE BILL 75O

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 11, 1986

Introduced by Beutler. 28, chairPerson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to courts; to amend sectiona 24-209,
24-3O2roL, and 25-23OL, Reisaue Revi6ed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
76-1456, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1984; to
delete references to municiPal courts; and to

Be
repeal the. original sect

it cnacted by the PeoPle of the
ions.
State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 24-209, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

24-209. (1) one copy of the Supreme Court
Repqrts shall be furnished by the Supreme court to each
iuige of the'8upreme, district, separate juvenile,
ioriroen's compensition, and county courts, to each
county tau library, to each state - Ilbrary, to each
off,iclr of the -executive departments of this Btate, to
the Clerk of the Legialature, and to each judge of the
United States District and Circuit courts of this state;
to the Legislative council, two copies; to the library
of the College of Law of the University of Nebraska, as
provided in sictions a5-176 and 85-177; to the Nebraska
iublications Clearinghouse, ej.ght copies; and to the
state court Administrator's office, uP to ten coples'

(2) one advance copy of the opinions of the
Nbbraska Supreme court in Pamphlet form, knowrr as the
Nebraska Advince Sheets, shall be furnished to each
judge of .the Supreme, district, separate juvenile,
6ority, and workmen's compensationT and nun*e*pal
courts, as many .advance copies as may be requested by
the members of the Legislature shall be furnished to the
Clerk of the Legislature, two advance copies shall be
furnished to each standing committee of the Legislature,
up to twenty-five advance copies shall be furnished to
tle Attorney General, and the state Court Administrator
shall be iurnlshed as many advance copies as he or she
deems necessary for the 'operation of the Supreme Court'

(3) The balance of the Supreme Court Reports
and. Nebraska- Advance Sheets shalL te sold as catled for
at such price as shall be Prescribed by the Supreme
Court. the Supreme Court shall also prescribe the price
for microform copies of the reports. The money received
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from such sales shall be paid into the Supreme Court
Reports Cash Eund vrhich is hereby created.

(4) Upon request from any office or entity
entitled to free copies of the Supreme Court Reports oithe Nebraska Advance Sheets, the court may stop sendingthe publications to such office or entity until therequest is withdrawn.

Sec. 2.. That section 24-302.OL, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
24-302.O1. The county er nuaieipal courtshall certify proceedings to the district court of thecounty in which an action is pending when the pleadings

ot' discovery proceedings indicate there is an amount incontroversy in excess of ten thousand dolLars. Thecounty er munieipa+ court shall.certify the proceedj.ngs
to the district court and file the original papers ofsuch action and a certified transcript of the docketentries vrith the clerk of the district court. Theaction shall then be tried and determined by thedistrict court as if the proceedings rdere originallybrought in such distrj.ct c6urt, except that no newpleadings need be filed unless ordered by the districtcourt.

If it is determined, upon adjudication, thatthe allegations of either party to such .action areasserted with the .intenti.on solely of avoiding thejurisdiction of the county o? nua*eipal court, theoffending party shall not recover any costs in thecounty. or nuaieipal court or the di.strict court.' Sec. 3. That section 25-230J-, Reissue RevisedStatutes 9f Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows :

25-23OL. Any court of the State of Nebraska,except the Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation Court, or ofany county or i[rhie*]ra+itlr shalI authori]e thecommencement, prosecution- dr defense of any suit,action- or proceeding, civil or criminaf, or appealtherein, without prepayment of fees and costs orsecuri.ty, by a person who makes an affidavit. that he 9Eshe is unable to pay such costs or give security. Such
affidavj.t shall state the nature of the action, defense-or.appeal and affiantrs belief that he or she isentitled to redress. An appeal may not be taken in
forma pauperj.s if the trial court certifies in writingthat it is not taken in good faith.

Sec. 4. That section 76-7456, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

76-1456. The districtT or countyT er
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nunie+pa} court of this state may exerbise jurisdiction
over "iry landlord or tenant with respect to any conduct
in thi; state governed by the Mobite Home Landlord and
Tenant Act or hrith respect to any claim arising from a
transaction subject to the act for a dwelling unit
.located within j.ts jurisdictional boundaries' Service
outside thj-s state may be made in the manner provided in
section 25-540.

sec. 5. That original sections 24-209,
24-302.O1, and 25-2301, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 76-L456, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are rePealed.
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